THANKSGIVING DINNER
Saturday October 10th - Monday October 12th
Seatings For 2 - 6 Guests, From 5:00pm Daily

FAMILY STYLE DINNER

- to start -
FVA Signature Beer Bread
bee pollen, ash butter and fairmont honey
Local Harvest Greens with Herb Dressing

- main -
Fraser Valley Slow Roasted Turkey
Sage Infused Gravy
Local Cranberry Relish
Local Harvest Yukon Gold Whipped Potatoes
Maple Bacon Brussel Sprouts, Orange Essence
Green Beans with Slivered Almonds
Traditional Stuffing

- dessert -
Traditional Pumpkin Pie
candied pumpkin seeds and cranberry chantilly
or
Old Fashioned Pecan Pie

- take with you -
Fall Macaroons

$65
per guest
exclusive of tax and service